
Arrest of Jo. Smith. We learn from the
Quincy Whig that Jo. Smith, the Mormon
Prophet, has been arrested, under writ issued
by Gov, Carlin in compliance with a demand
made two years ago, by Gov. Boggs, on the
alleged charge of treason against the State
of Missouri. Smith applied to Judge Dou-

glass for trftabeas corpus, w hich was granted,
and is not yet disposed of.

The Fiscal Acext. Alludiui? to the Re-po- rt

of Secretary of the Treasury, the Na-
tional Intelligencer says Wc state for the
information of our readers that the Secreta-
ry explicitly recommends the establishment
of a central fiscal institution, having the Ica- -

tlingleatures of a National Hank."

Mr. Jxeemle, lately appointed superinten- -

dant of Indiana Affairs at St. Louis, has de
cliued the appointment, on account of bad
health.

Glestworth, the pipelaycr, has been tried
inn me jury tailed to make ? verdict, and
the cause was continued for another trial.

The Steamer Oregon, struck a Mia;- - on her
trip to New Orleans about 50 miles below

t. Luis a few days since, and sunk in C feet
water, llcr cargo consisted of about 300
hdds, of tobacco, principally shipped fro.n
Louisiana and Clarksvilie, a portion ol which
will be a total loss. It was insured chief v
in St. Louis aswell as the Rut.

The Democratic congressional Ticket h:is
been elected in Alabama, by about C.000
majority. Tliisisthc first held in
that State under the General IVket Sys-

tem.

Tii t.ii.v in istlio select e.enii.i'Iee ap-

pointed by Me Senate M whom U referred
that part of the I're.-i.leii- ts message iliat re-

lates to a fiscal agent. It is like all the oth-

ers appointed in that body, the pre-e- nt ses
ion, in the proportion of 7 whigs to 2 demo-

crats:
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If in the other hand they are unfounded, the

case will be altered materially. As these

have been circulated through the

county, and that Noyes and his friends

may know w hat they are, the people would

like to have a direct answer to these ques-

tions from some that can give them

desired information Is it true, that the

late Stepenson, was for removing Mr.

Noves from office about twelve months ago,

for "misconduct in office Is it true that at

the August Court 1C39, Mr. Noyes obtained

an allowance bom the County Court, of some

fjrly dollars against County, for services

touching ihe rc venue-- Is it true that he obtained

the same amount, for same services from

the State it true that there is no author.-- .
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Was this account agdnst the Slate, ever
allowed by the Court against the State, and
under what ciromsicEces? Was the order
ofallowance against the Coucty ever rescind-
ed and the money ordered to be refunded
to County Treasury by the Clerk.

Has this monev been back, and
when was it paid! If sae'i an ordjr was
made by the Court, when was it made! Has
the order to refund ever been rescind d bv
the County Courl, and whsn?
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From Bulletin,

AN EXTRAORDINARY, CUT VERY

LIBERAL OFFER.
Not having a suhVient quantity uftvpe.

nor a large enough prc-s- , and fearing wt
could fetch sum references from q
of uinst noted and respectful persons ol
St. Ixiis, respecting our standing and
worth." we are comjiclled to decline the
toiiowinT just and lihend o!:er of IV. John
son; but presuming some of o ir contoii;oora- -
nes. have jower presses r.nd are better
prepared with suitable tvoe for nriiiliii a
lar-'- work, wo haxe iNei.-'ude- to
the oiler immediately, one t!-- e

may avail themselves of the fat i'ob.
If any of our readers or our brother edi

tors should doubt validity of the o-

sal. they can see the orL'iua! maniis.-ni't- . bv
ailing at our oilice. having liled the same

unoii our choicest literary prodiictionst
I 'r. Johnson, ol rout se will, excuse us

from "cuminu' to see him." now that we de-

cline eng:iL'iu' iu work.
Wc will als inform the IWtur that we

shall Hot. considering his delicate health,
charge hi.iiaer nt for giving his proposals an
insertion in our :ipi-r-

; mii! weiiie-i.m- e those
ot our foiitcmp rain s whi niny juibii-'- i ti:e
same, (and we have no doubt it will be ' n
erally pubiislied the .tighout the leiigtli ;.nd
breadth of whole hmd.) will extend the
same liberality to an aillicted plivsi rian a
man who eviJet t v has . mind .e!! ..Wr.vA
wi:!i in!"orn::.ti ei, end v. ho has reac).,',! the

, . uijiic i i::uf,vu:ii-i- i :i
TOBACCO our review Satur-- ,,e. of '.,' CVer reach and a (ju.l-i- n

the tobacco mar-- His are wid ortl.rai by and who li.ls iv eived
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the letter which is pu': icd.cd verbatim et lite-

ratim:
Huston M.cion County Mo June the 2

IfUl
To the Editor of the St Louis Bulletine
S'ur I have intended to Cum an see von

twelve .Months past lor the purpose, of
into Coiitiact with you to publish a

Medical Mann c;i that I have written but
I have been picve nted for want ol'fundes an.l
at present is prevented inconsequence ot
being Coiifned to my I ea I w itii the Con-

sumption that probably will terminate mv
existence he tore long inconsequf inc of be-

ing vorry desirous to get woik iu press
before lov death I make ihe follow hit; 1.10:1.1- -

sial if you wi;l fmnih paper print and bind
foe thousand Coppeys and L'ive me five hun-

dred and fifty dollars you Can have the one
half of the Number of Coppeys prib'ishid
liyyoiiwcw.il boatli bound Hot to sell
lor less then ten dollars per Coppey I vouch
for lies wmkes excelling any other of the
kind ever published in the united slates it is
al.ii'L'c volluui Containing upwards of Coo
pages wroate on letter paper Contains all
of the essentials of boath old knew
schools practice it gives the description and
- intims of all the diseases that the human
family are aillicted with it gives the remedies
used by boatli theorye s with an explanation
of the action of the medicines ued bv boatli
theorye s which the outhor depends 011 no
other ground to prove the fact of the action
of Medicines then experience the woik
treats on Midwifery and Surgery ia the
same way and gives many Indian remedies
the Maner in w hich it is prepared is the on-Ic- y

way that the Medical Science Cm ever
he improved by throwing boutlt theoryes ot
proctice together and destroy tho Naions
split that now existes between the two the-

ories of practice My reason for making you
solibc-ia- l an oiler is in consequence of my
delicate state of health I wish the work star-
ted for my lamely before my death ami if you
wish to accept the oiler you will have to
Cum an see inee for the purpose of enter
inginto a Contiact with me and you wid pleas
fetch sum reflerences directed to me from
sum of the Most noted and respectful per-
sons of St Louis to inform me of your abili-
ty as an Editor and your standing and worth
if you ingage with me you must know that
I am in haste von Can examine the work to
your own satisfaction her with me it is Cal-

culated for famelyes and all tuehnecal lan-

guage is thrown a way there is uo
nor Greek words used any fame ly than C in
understande the inglish Language Can per-
fectly understand it.

1 am Inhast Your
Paniel Johnson

Indian Phesician
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rO We are authorized to announce SIM-EO-

P. ROBIN'SOX, as a candidate
for the office of Clerk of the Circuit Court ot
Pi!e County, at the election in August next.

OrWe are authorized toanii..n!i.;e Dr. C.
II. BAILEY as a candidate for the .iicis of
Circuit and CVuntv Com t Cierk of I.i:u..!:i
county.
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Circuit and County Court Clerk, of I.i::co!n
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two nrfi, cont.iiiiit:. I.uty ocrr, nil in (hi riimit-iil'ox-ui- il.

And it appearing Min.luvit tiled ilh
id that John llairil, and Samuel U.ii.l ir.

two of the iihote named .ief. li.,t ir.i!riit
of tin, state. It is thnf.ire or,!i ic.l that i.l

ilefrnd.ii.t-- i he notiiird that aiil petitinnert
ii iteiurii ineir pel, lion ai aforrsni J bjr a puMiration
of n copy of tin. order, in fomenrw -- paner
nraret to tl.it roiii.ty. once a week for ris;lit week)
.iicce.Mvriy or lore tlie next term of r.ii.l i nit
fourt whirh will be begun and held at Hie Court II, our
in the town or Troy iu (aid coaotr on the third Moo
day in July next.

i Given under mv hand and tenl of niTir.
eal. in vacation of aij touit, this 15lh day of

Juiy, a. 1.

. FRANCIS! TARKER, Clerk
of Lincoln Circuit Cnuit .Mo.

July 22 fit.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.
I.T. persons interested arc hereby not-fi- e

l that at the next August the
Rahs County Court, 1 shall make a set-
tlement of my administration, tho estate
of John Ciocket ,!. .'e.Tse.l.

WILLIAM W. CAUTMILL.
Jer.o 2. 1341 4L A !:ni.

is i:
x u v icr;

Y !.at lhi uhT. if-;i- ic 1, hrfs takeo

be,

j iii-.ii-
.t ll.rni fir nltawimrp. will.'n ore jea itw Ibe

-- T j
l i'i--' i ''l If tlrrs 1ry mHT be pre'rfii'Jf d Horn

B R- - '
":'-- l";1,l'':t (ai'' , miJ if D"t prenled witb

:i mire Tta.'j, r. ii; Bt lorevrr hunril.
JOHN K. nSHEn.Atfm'r.

ith ti.e will annexed.

KT
-- r

will

lite
"J

f out tcji
t,v to

in .. the

!

.Mr

ol tl.ue
I

of

of

m

w

bond v. iih anarovcJ iMirMUial tecuritr,

CH A RLE-- ttOUNYJOY.
WELLS'

r:j7sKTTLEMENTV
rp HE undersigned ndmuiiatrator of tl:e cs

tateof Nicholas' C. Kabler dee'd lato
ol arren County Missouri, hereby gives no-
tice to all Creditors and others interested in the
said estate, that I.e intends t make a final set-
tlement of the said estate, at the next term
of liic County Court of said County to be

held o:i 'he Ji'.thdav of June next.
WILLIAM MeMCRTRY, Adi.fr.

J::ae oti: IL'I!.-:- n.

A I M I f STI. ATION NOTICE.
"jVl""I'-- ' i ri-- n, that the tir.Jcr.i-r- nl

' !.nii:t-i- Horn the fleik of the County
'omt uf 1'ite riuii.tv, lrtttn of Ailmiui'tfetir.n
iiu t'ie ot J ui.r Cierr deceased, bear:'':"
J it.- tuo lOili i!..j .f Max 111. All rfMonJhav-(-I.U1U- 4

a,-.- ii t mi.) estate, are reqtrettril to exhib-
it tl.i iu in olii- - tear from the date of laiil letfrr, f.,r
allnwunrr, or the v rua v be precluded from anjiteoc fit

:ii l ; ai.J if 5ut h claiu, are Bet preente(i
il!.in three jenrs fioui tl.o date of (aid IcttsM, they

ri.'ito lorntr tiarrid.
JUIIX M. TRIMBLE. Adm't

Maj 70:,! l:.
.1 ! S'i' I? IXT.l Vi:i and forsale. DoVtoTcbaT

pions ague n.cdicine, atafeand certain curs
tor ('lull and l ever in all Hi complicated forms, and
is an riTuctiial remedy for fevers of averr deserintian.
abo Doctor C Teclablf antibillioaii, antidispeptic,
purifvin; and cathartic pills valuable medicine. A
pamphlet containing certificate ai care and directions
fur using accosiijiaiiy each bo.

THOS. S. WATERS.
June ."illi l?4l. Ivr.

CAUTION.
jT w ile Mary Ann McCardie having left

my l ed and boaid without any juovo-eatio- u

whatever, in older to protect myself
Irniii debts which -- he may hereafter enn-tra- et,

I l.eiebv l.irbid til" persons barber-i- a

or iru.-im-g her ..n mv account, as I will
pay ho i!t Its ol ,r ci.nt:actin-- . -

JAMES M. McCARDlE.
June 5ih, 1 Cll 3!.

A I .M 1 N 1ST! I A TOHS S AL E
OF REAL ESTATE.

B N pursuance ofan order, made by the Ciun-t- y

Court. t l'ike County, the undersbn-e- d
Administrator of t'ie Es'tate of Creed T.

Ferguson deceased, will offer at public auction
t the h'i.e.-- . bidd-T- . the Curt I louse
door in the T'wn f iHiwlin-Oree- n. on t!
lirst tl-- v . f tho netJune Term of t!.o Tike
Circuit Court. the ri-- ht title,and interest of
aid t reed I . rergu.ui to the one undivided

fourth part of the following described real
etite Ivinj- - m t!ic s.il TiLe

the N-i- ili West fraction:.! quarter,
::n, the South West !, and that part of
tlie A. 1,. i ol the North Uist quarter,
Sertion twenty six Township Number fiftv
tlve. or:h of the b.ise line, Il.n.ge Wch
ol the Eitli princi:-.-.- ! meriiii in and containing
one In udreil nd thirty seven acres also
the West l:;.ir (S. W.") Iraction.il (tuartcr
Section A'o. 21. Township No.Sj and same
r.ne.'e, seventy-seve- n acre.-.mor- e

orb ss !ds.t!ie South West fractional quar-
ter oi Section twenty-thr.- e in s:une town-
ship mid range, eont.iining forty-thre- e acres
more or less also the South East quarter
Section No. 2.5, s unc town!iip and rcn-'e- ,

twenty-thre- e acres more or le.?.
Tt i; !: The above laud will be s.dd. m

a credit of y months whli interest nt slv
in c .r ti,e ( of ,t I'.--

r Ir,. .1 iy of Sde, the purchaser
J ihrir i;i W

l.rav.iii .r patt.li.m .l the i.,!.,.n ilr'cil.rd piil'ehacre.,1 i.f I lli,.l, l.,t.. ( count,-- j msa
N,. W

jiiailrr

X.I. ill

on

D.Iaiit-ar- e

imblihrd

u.

Torniof
thud

of

J.'.iVES

before

e.jrit.;ing

approved security ior the

P. FEra;i:snv. A.?,..v- J 4JIIM. ISlL-l- w.

l'l NOTICE.
I J "!iee II. at uiv mie Marth Ann E!i:- -

ubi tli Rrown, kb the first day of left ax
b.-- and biwnl, julcaue or prorocation
and I tt.e,. l..,r f.wM.I n!l perwns barborin; or tru'linffher on my account, a, 1 trill pay no dctt of her eon.
dating.

CLIC

tiitmrnta

(JEO. W. BROWV.

A. K. TR AIXKK, h tho pleasure t nuuonncoto the e,ti-ei- ,. of Bowling Grceo and the nrroundin-countr- y,

that he will continue Inn ajjove bu.iuew oi.odoor Eat of the Post O.ucc. II, j, p,cpeJto receive ordcrt for wo,k, ple.lsiD; h.n,elf ta exe.cute not only in a workman like, bat ia tho Iestand rao't npproteJ fashion?, harinR ju.t received report of the rprmg and summer faibioni for M41He tender Li. sincere thanks, to hit old customer,
for the ptlrona?c he has teceivej f,on, Ihem. and

hiBH-l- f that ho strict attention to bn.ine..united with dc.irea t p..av. ellUulllers will elicit
lor Iiiiu a conliuuntift'i 0f i,e ,Srac

A. K. T.
n v 22nd-t- f.

Neatly executed at this OfJQcc for

CASH.
ami for CASH ONLY!!

Ft fi
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